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State of Ma i ne 
Office of the .Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... ?.~ .. Maine 
~ __c::._e d!::7· :~ ., .... 1940 
Name •••••• ~ - .- ••••••••••••• •• •• • •• ••• ~1/'~· ..... ... , 
Street Address ... . C/Z.:::P.@ .. ~ .f ... ...... , ............. , ... . 
City or Town .••... (~ ~ ········ . •..•••..•..••.••• 
liow long in Unit ed States •• ~ . , • . , •.• How l ong in Maine •••. ~ 
, , , . . • •...•.• . ate of Birth •• ~ ;. (.2:- / r.7J? 
If marr i ed , how many children •• /'. •••• Occupation ..• d.~ ?,?', 
Name of employer ..•. . &..~ ... 7.?:.~ .. . ~ .... 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ........ ... ..................... ............... 
Englis h ...... . Speak .. r .... Read .. ~ - . . I/ri te .• ~ .. 
Other languages •.• ~~ •••.. . •.. • •..• . •...•.•....• 
Have you made appli cation for 't' h'? ~.,.~ / c?~ Cl 1zens 1p .. . ... Z-:k:£..;-'""""~ .. . .. . . , 
Have you ever had mi litary ser vice? ~ ............................ ... 
If so , where ? •. . ..••• • •. . .. ,L;--;-;-; • . , i'lhen ................... .. ... 
' Signature _'(,,_4':,_j;_"!--_ .Jfl.-f-.~~ ., ... . , 
Witness .~z~ .~ J 
